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DON'T FORGET-
VOTE TODAY 
1"' ft , r 
., .......... "' 
·' 
.. 
FII,L .. 0 
TENNEY BILL 
CARDS 
PREFERENTIAL BALLOT USED. TO ELECT PRESIDENT TODAY 
. .· 
ukecl to vote 
on tbe A WS CODatltotlon ln to-
day'a election. Sunple conatlto-
tlona are. available for atocly oa 
tile DaDetm,-INra:M----ootdde tbe 
Deaa.of ..ll'omeR'• office. 
The winner of the presidential 
race " today will join outgoing 
prexy, Marty Taylor. in a trip to 
Vancouvu. B. c. !Jbunda.y- DKim-
ing to attend a Western ASB 
President's convention. Taylor and 
the new executive will travel by 
air for the three-day meet, return-
ing Sunday afternoon. 
PilUl Hurmuses, late of the Spar-
tan Daily, is in the northwest to 
. cover the event for the paper. 
(S) 
Feature Recital 
Three selections by contempo;-
. unount of confualon would rary composers will be heard for 
reaalt with tbe ClhaaatDc of the first time in San Jose on the 
the vottn&' aY.tem . • • 'J.'Iaat program of the Twelfth Annual 
It would be dlatreutul to Evening of Chamber Music to be 
"ehance honea 'ID tbe mid- presented Friday in the colleae 
cUe of the atream." Little Theater at 8:15. Miss 
DOUG. MOBB1880N Frances Robinson will direct the 
Locai-Merchan 
L TOITe Publi 
Will Help-~ut Over 
Show : T omOJTow 
The pOstcards will be sent to 
Senator Byrl R. Salsman, of this 
district, preceded by a letter of. 
explanation from the Student 
Council. 
queen candidate who will be in-
troduced for the first time. 
'Rle- show, to- be pr-esented - in- -
the Morris Dailey auditorium, wtlJ · 
begin at 7 :30 instead of 7 p.m. as 
a~nounced previously, Yearbooks 
will be on sale in the. outer quAd 
.,tQfllPrrow. 
Picnic-Tickets 
Still · Availabfe 
Senior Calendar ~.~~8 r~~gUred Night," by Arnold 
Set .By Cou_neil Rail u turnes," by ~t ~ ~an~d:--tcno..-a.r~"'"""'"" 
A semi-tentative senior clus Y tO .r eature "Rakastava," by the Fil)niah com-
• Athl ti• T poser Jean Sibellus, are the com-activity calendar was formulated e c eam s positions to be played during the Future Teachers 
To Meet Todav 
by membera of the councll yester- 'l'b~ IDtrodadlon rally, tomor- """''~'··~ 
c-~-,...._-Ga:¥- at -the week4'- .. v • ...... ~....,~-t-,ro=-w ... 1D front of tbe qaa4 at U:IO, 
acquaint atodenta with mem-
Bruce Stewart, ~ass. will sing 
arias from Handel and Mozart, ac-
companied' by the Chamber Music 
players. Mr. Benning Dexter, of 
the Music faculty, also will be 
featured with the Chamber Music 
players in the selection "Piano 
First big activity of the class 
will take place May 18 when the 
class will journey to Cowela beach 
in Santa Cruz for the day. Fol-
lowing a day at the beach the 
class has been invited to Mra. 
Phyl Lamborn'• place for a bar-
becue. He~ place is located a mile 
Iackie -popp,. eutor pn"e-ftl 
elemeJLtary v,w.~r, wu awan1ed 
tile BeMle McCabe lldlolanldp 
of f30 Monday and nunecl out-
atandlnc paduate of the ,.eu . . 
MI .. Popp hu aenecl thla year 
aa pi'Mldent of AWA aad of 
Black Maaque. The aeholanlllp 
b aponaorecl by tile Sappho 
alumul auoclatton. 
bera of the varloua sprlnc atbletlo 
teama. Two members from eaall 
aport and coaches wUl ·be IDtro-
duoed to atodenta who an preeent 
at thla raliJ. 
"' What are the trends In salaries 
and job opportunities in the Cali-
fornia ·t eaching field? Dr. Wal-
lace Hall, secretary-treaslln!r of 
the California Teacher 's associa-
Teams which will be represented 
include: the Spartan baseball 
team, which is in second place in 
the CCAA; the Spartan track 
team, which will travel to Fresno 
Concerto In F Minor y is scheduled to-tnswe his t-==2'=:;~~~~~~~~:!....,!L _ _J 
According to Miss Robinson, the 
composition Is not a virtuoso piece 
but a concerto of chamber music 
dimensions. performed with the 
CCAA meet; the tennis teant ; and ar..e divided ~ually between 
the golf team. keyboard and the string group. 
question in an address before 
teacher training students In room 
Al at 3:30 this atternpon. 
According to Ann Tomasello, 
interested in ~aching are 
invited to hearthe tilldress. 
Dexter Piano and ViolonceHo Recital Well Received The meetlnc will be over In time 
Presenting a ~leaslngly varied ~ring, but minoring in music, composition, "Waltz in E Flat to attend the La Torre raOy, MlM 
progl'lm\ of music for· piano and his clean-cut and sincere playing Major," pleased and charmed his Walab uya. 
violoncello, State college musi- of three plano selections on the audlen~. It is gratltytng to feel 
&nd a half from Santa 
the Felton hiibway. 
clans under the direction of Betty program won him hia place among that student compositions of vari- Inmates End Strike 
and Benning Dexter were re- the more saijsfylng performances. ous types are given expression on DANBURY, Conn., May 6 (.uP) . 
ceived by a small but enthusiastic Max Hegemeyer .. 'cellist, gave one the different musical progr&Jtls - A hunger and work strike 
Cruz on audience In the college Little The- of his usual fine presentations. presented by the Music depart- amonR the 550 inmates of the 
ater. Joseph Cathey, 'cellist, played ment faculty. Federal 'Correctional inatltutlon 
Senior activity calendar: May 
~-....,...,.~ -zt. council party, June 8, coUDcll 
party at George Mlllu' home In 
Mrs. Edith Eagan perfonned Handel's "Grave from G Minor - Boellman's "Symphonic Val;'ia· has ended and the situation now 
her two piano selections at the Sonata" with sincerity, accom- tions" were presented by two of is "normal," Acting Warden K. E. 
beginning and close of the pro- panied by Rosalie 'Speciale. Miss the most a ctive participants in Thieman announced. today. 1 
gram with a brWJance which sets Speciale Is . a gn.duate student campus musical Winona The prisoners, refusing tO iilt · 
Gilroy; June 14, senior ball; June her apart · from the other mllsl- who has ably accompanied stu- Davis ai: the piano-·an~d~~~;;t~r~ri-o-thE#--jc)bs--bEQ1LIIIe--1lf- -
15, baccalaureate; June 16, clau clans as a whole, although v- dents tor several of the concerti. Hol2Warth playing Ufe violoncello. their displeasure with ' the food 
picnic trip to Mt. Hamilton ob- eral approach her . Mni. Eagan Virginia Howe, 'cellist, played This selection ' .was also received served them, called oft · their 
servatol'Y.: June 17, faculty~ played the "Theme and Variations the B~ "Intermezzo A Ma- wfth the audience's . co'hsfstent "strike;' sflortly after 3 p. m., bt 
tlon . June 18 clau picnic at DH A Major" by Mozart and the jor. Opus 118.'' very well, with proval of the program. said. Their passive lnaurrectton 
• . . • · "Varlattona Serteuses" by Men- Miss Speciale again u accom• Later on the program. Miss began at breakfast Y"terday aDd 
Portal's ~ch; June 19, .· clua delssohn. panlst: · '· Davis and Esther Nickell present- extra guarc:ts had been kept -~--
banquet; June 20, gta4uatlon. Although Robert Keller is 'not Robert. Linn's original plano ed modern aelectloni - for · l>lano. dqty during the 30 bourJ. . 
.: .. 
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DAY EDITOR-This Issue-PHIL GINN 
KEEP THOSE BOTTLES -QUIET ! 
Although some may be inclined to doubt it, and others may 
lack the intestinal fortitude to give it a try, there is a certain group 
within this country that holds steadfastly to the opinion that it is 
possible to attend a public function, dance, sports event, or what-
have-,vou, and enjoy the proceedings without the relaxing effect that 
can be obtained from an occasional nip from a hip flask. 
This year, as always in the past, an ugly rumor is getting around 
that the annual celebration of Spardi Gras is an administrational 
pain in the neck and that this gala Roman holiday is about to be given 
the old heave-ho. 
Now, from the general .tone of this, one might get the impres-
sion that the amount of hard liquor to be consumed during the campus 
carnival is the feature attraction. Please don't be mislead. Statistics , 
we are confident, will prove that many of us are clean living young 
things whose sobriety is beyond question. 
Drinking, if we may use the term , is only one of the many things 
that makes the administration inclined to believe that Spardi Gras 
has outlived its usefulness both as a tradition and a student activity 
here on Washington Square. 
Too much time, fiigh ranking officials contend, is being taken 
away from one hundred and eighty days alloted for the running of 
San Jose State college as an educational institution by this half-day 
of fun and frolic. Frequent violations of administrational rules about 
parking of cars on the campus and control of general uproar during 
the carnival have also aided in giving it a one way ticket to never-
never land. 
. Is Spardi Gras worth preserving? We think so. Let's keep it 
around. · 
Off the Wire 
U. P. Wire 
~~~=======ccccacccc=cccocaccccc~~ 
WASHINGTON, May 5 (UP)-Gen. Omar Bradley, veterans 
administrator, said today it is "perfectly clear" that subsistence pay-
ments to veterans taking educational training do not cover living 
costs, but he warned against making them too high. 
Testifying before a Senate labor subcommittee, he neither en-
dorsed nor disapproved numerous bills to raise monthly allowances for 
veteran-students. But he did say the proposals raised the question of 
making education so attractive that "many veterans would go to 
school for the money that's in it." 
He said that Congress, rather than the veterans administrator 
I 
should be responsible for establishing policy on payments made to 
veterans under the G. I. Bill of Rights. He supported legislation 
giving the administrator power to pay less than the subsistence limits 
set by Congress for veterans taking part-time training. 
READ TEXT OF TENNEY BILLS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
shall be established at any grade 
level involving general instruction 
therein on a classroom basis or 
with mixed classes containing per-
sons of both sexes . 
"Use or distribution of sectar-
ian, partisan, or denominational 
publication; teaching of con-
troversial, sectarian or denomi-
national subject or doctrine; 
prohibition; forfeiture of appor-
tionments. No publication of a 
sectarian, partisan, or denomina-
tional character, or other propa-
ganda book or material, shall be 
used or distributed in any school, 
or be made a part of any school 
library, nor shall any (such) sub-
ject be taught in any school. 
"No officer or agnecy shall cer-
tify any school for payment of fed-
eral funds for tuition, books, lab-
oratory fees, or other fees ... if 
such school teaches, or is domina-
ted or influenced by, or if any part 
of the faculty of such school are 
RALPH ROMERO 
MAKES GOOD 
AS PITCHER 
By TOM ROWEN 
• Ralph Romero, bespectacled 
Spartan pitcher who will start the 
first &"ame today at Stockton 
agiJ.lnst COP, is another local boy 
on the Spartan baseball 'team. 
Ralph played three years of bas-
ketball and baseball for the Bull-
dogs before coming to San Jose 
State to star on the hardwoods 
and diamond. 
He was selected on the All-
PAL baseball team as a pitcher 
in 1942, 1943, and 1944. He also 
made the ·All-PAL basketball 
team in 1943 and 1944. In 1945 
and 1946, he played baseball for 
the Armed Guard ·center at Treas-
ure Island while in the Navy. 
Ralph has four victories to his 
credit this season, havipg defeated 
San Diego State, Santa Barbara 
college, Fresno State, and COP. 
His defeats were by St. Mary's 
and University of California, both 
non-conference teams. 
"I like baseball better than bas-
ketball," Ralph said after pitch-· 
ing San Jose to victory over 
Fresno. "Basketball is an inter-
esting game, but Abner Double-
day's game gets my vote." 
Ralph is a freshman and Is ma-
joring in physical education. 
Les Penterman 
John O'Donnoll 
John Zingheim 
BABY DERBY 
All expectant parents who 
have not yet contacted the com-
mittee for the baby derby are 
urged to do so at once. Leave 
a note in the Spartan Dally box 
giving parents' names, probable 
name of child, approximate date 
expected, and hospital of de-
livery. 
Thrust and Parry 
The Athletic department de-
cided by a vote that it would 
not back the Rodeo Team in the 
border conference Intercollegiate 
Rodeo to be held at Flagstaff Ari~ 
zona. We still have a team that 
wishes to participate, but it seems 
that the only way we can do this 
is to follow the example set by 
the ski team. It had to pay its 
own expense to all meets and 
finished the season by winning the 
CCAA meet. We don't expect to 
win the Rodeo, but we would not 
embarrass the school in our efforts 
to win. 
We will pay for car expenses 
and a place to · stay will be fur-
nished by Arizona State. 
,. ........ 
members of, or affiliated with any 
organization which advocates the 
overthrow of the present Govern-
ment . . . anything contrary to 
American principles of democracy 
or government." 
GOOD DANCERS 
Are Made • Not Born 
YES, IT'S THAT EASY 
FOR A. S. B. PRESI·DENT 
Stop in today and let us teach you 
the latest steps in 
Waltz, Foxtrot, Rumbe 
"Our 12th Year 
in Sen Jose" 
II A.M. to 
10 P.t.4. Deily 
~cw~ 
DANCE STUDIOS 
141 S. First St. Col. 4842~. Bat. 294 
(11t PADRE THEATER entrence) 
2 e a 0 0 • • ! . • . ' . 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 t • , • 
LOOKIT 
FELLA 
IT'S • 
PROF TURNS TO JOURNALISM 
Mr. Irwin Katz, Psychology tea-
cher, hall been writing book re-
ports this semester for "The 
American Journal of Paychology" 
at .the request o~ Mr. Madison 
Bentley, the editor. 
( 2) "The Dynamics of Hlllnan 
Adjustment"- Symonds. 
(3) "Social Psychdlogy"-Kitn. 
ball Young. 
The reports are listed below: 
(1) "Man's Most Dangerous 
Myth-The Fallacy of Race"-
Ashley Montagu, a book of an-
thropology. 
( 4) "Lectures on Psychoana~y: 
tical Psychiatry''- A. J. Brill. 
(5) "The Hopi Way"-Thornp. 
son and Joseph- a book of anthro. 
pology. 
(6) "Cats in a Puzzle Box·•-
Guthrie- a book of learning. 
• 
60'YE.AQS MO 
llt£ "t'HEN'YOUNG 
US.l.:rA CI10Sf. 
"t'HE. WRJ G"T it 
OITSON eALL M 
on'ICIAL 'mR 
'rnb NA'l'IO!oJAL 
OtM\'PtONS\tt'PS. •. 
NEW CENTER puts extra 
liveliness in the Spalding and 
Wright & Ditson tennis halls. 
In recent tests, both bounced 
consistentlyto.theupper limits 
of USLTA rebound standards 
- another reason why these 
Spalding-made tennis halla 
'are first choice-of most tourna-
ment players. Sharpen up your 
game with one of the Twins of 
Championship Tennis. 
... So NAil.JRAIJ.'t 
we GOT 
The e~! 
• TWINS OF 
CHAMPIONSHIP, 
TENNIS! . 
SPA.L.DtNG· 
NJo.Pf. '{"t;NMtg 
. 'BAIJS~ 
O~FlCl-''­
ll'fMOST 
Of'TH£BtG 
.TDURNMU:.~ 
Both Made by Spalding 
NEW, SPEED/£!( TENNIS BALlS 
TO ''STEP UP'' YOU!( GAME 
A new center pnta e%tra liveliness 
iD Spaldins tennis balls. You 
• 
can depend on them to 
bounce consistently to the 
upper limiu of USLTA re· 
bound standards. Sharpen 
up your pme with Spalding. 
FRAMES 
$10.95 
3 FOR$1.59 
SERVE WITH 
A "SIZZLE'' 
You set built· in stroking power in the 
Spalding Kro-Bat-extra power that comea 
from Fiber· Welding. Spalding welds a 
tough fiber overlay into the racket throat, 
where hitting shock is greatest. This adds 
atrength without adding weight. Drop In 
today and try your awiq on a SpaldiDc 
Kro-Bat racket. 
- Expert Restringing -
Cope & McPhetres 
71 W. San Antonio St. 
• 
:NALISM 
4 
Dynamics fl1 Human 
"-Symonds. 
al Psycholoc"-Klm. 
turea on Psychoanaly. 
iatry''-A. J. ·Brill. 
flopl Way"- Thomp. 
1eph- a book of anthro-
s in a Puzzle Box"-
book of learning. 
.. , 
SPARTAN WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1967 
Visiting Seniors 
Total Near 1000 
visited 
·screening Board ~ 
Will Be on Ca 
5 
terday. ing board who arrived here Mon-
Lycurgus -D·eadllne 
Lyc111pS edlton NllllDcl all 
abort lto.,Y writers tbat 8:10 to-
fOI' aD lllaort 
1torleL Storte. maJ be from 
1300 to SSIO wowtta lD 1-,tb. 
Purpo of the Ylllt Willi to day to interview men Interested 
"Acpatat btP ICbool aenlon with In the armf'aJle.W prograiJLOf of- _________ ...... _ 
tbe llle of a r~ Amedean_col- fleer intqratlon ·will have head-
Ieee." la the words ell Dr. 0. 1!1. quarters i barracks 4 f~m 11 
Hubtiard. comaty \Aiperillteadent of to 5 today for the last time be-
acboola. ~ .. fore returning to San Francisco. 
GleDDa Mcqahton. eclltor. 
Classified Ads 
The students were otflclally·wel- The board Is here for the pur- FOR SALE: '46 red Plymouth 
Names Added to Gradua~ List . · 
Following 15 a continuation of Commerce; eo.tanc:e Elalrie J.-.., 
the Ust ot eandldat for the June, Buatn Educatipll Secnndu7: 
students are qUalified for dlplo- Elementary; Ruth Helen Jcmes; 
mas in June, AuiUSt, and Septem- Art Seco~darr; Betty-Jean Jur-
ber. ras, Buainess Education ·s.con.. 
Name are Usted as they wtU dary . 
appear on diplomas. Students are · ll 
requested to notify the Registrar 
if they wish any ch~ 
This llat will be continued 
tomorrow's D~. · 
B 
corned by Dean James C. DeVdlls, pose of interviewing all former convertible. Radio, heater, spot 
who presented Deans Jay Elder, commissioned officel1' who will re- light, pleated -red leather uphol-
Harrlson Heath, Paul Pitman, ceive their degrees before July stery, 12000 miles. Will take 
Helen ~immick, ~ASB the-end-of Summer ttaaes;-or $2500:' can~)lSQjlly-ot! - Opal- Elene~Hennings, Ar 
Marty Taylor, and AWS President Session. seen at 4th and San Fe.:itando. Secondary; A 1 vi n Hightower, Wells KeJJy, Commerce; ~Ul'-
\'.' rginia Elizabeth Karite.dt, 
in Commerce l Economics; _ ~t))y 
.June }f:eeallng, ~; Mariarlta 
, Education; George Robert 
K e 11 o g g, Cbem.lltry;__.Ellzabeth 
"Jackie" Papp. The seniors were . . If not contact Stuart Equipment Aeronautical Management; Edith Clay Kennedy, Commerce; Har-
the.o conducted on tours ~ tbe departrpent m wh~ph they were In- ·, -8'fO Savaker avenue;-or Philip Hlllblom, Bualness. Education I riet Kennedy, Spanish;. ~Thorn~ 
campus in ·general, and later the (lividually inter~ted. Li Rt. 1 _BoX 389 Bal ~8655 . Secondary; Betty Mae Hllton, Frank Kerr, Social ·Science; 
' ng, ' · ' · · · Psychology; B. Edward Hlnkle, I Jeanne Pamela ~ Kim, Buslneaa 
ANN"UNCEMENTS NEED A TUX: All new and Commerce; Roy L. Hitch- Education Secondary; Norma 
-. V latest style . tuxedoes: Now located cock, Commerce; llildegarde B. Spencer Klmler, General Elemen--
-. -ARNAOOM,A: - Gheek in--room--246 of the Securf.ty_ build- Hoffknecht; - General- Elementary; tary~-Betty Jean--Klnne.y,.....Chemia 
board. Important. hours assigned; 10:30, Bruce Me- lng. Hours 1 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. William Stewart Hook, Com- .try; Robert A. Klahn, Industrial 
·· . • Neil; 11:30, Wlnifred Helm; 1~:30, Monday thro~ Saturday. Open merce; Marilyn E;J.aine HUt~es, Arts; John A ... Kneepkena, BLO-
INTER-SOCIETY: 12:30, Dean Gunter and Culp; 1:30, Francie till 8 p. m. on MOnday and Tuea- Art; Keith Edward Hug!lea, Bio- logical Science; Wayne E. Krous-
- DJDll1llclO....offtce._ - - -- - - da¥. ----- ~ - -- _ __ _ _ ____ _ kup, Commerce·~---
PI NU SIGMA: All members ATTENTION: Contact Sal Mil- FOR. SALE: 1937 Do<Jae, 4 dr. 
please attend .meeting, Friday, Ian by ·noon today: Joan Thorn- sedan. ·Condition JOOd inside and Eleanor . EvelYn rronrnonger, :;=;.=========:=::=~ 
12:30, room S2Z. We are plan- ley, Marcella l;Jrokofsky, Lenore out. $'70!). Phone Los Altos 2090 General' Elementary; John Francis 
1 (Continued in TODlOJ'l'OW'a Dally)"' 
nlng a trip to Santa Cruzs - CUrtice, Elinor -Herzig, Joyce or leave note in Coop Box H. eral Elementary, John Francis ~. Walker, and Dorothy Burleson. Isadore, Commerce; Helen Mae 
BADMINTON CLUB: 7 to 9, J b Sh Ivancovtch, Commerce. Women's om. Equipment fur- 1----.!>-l»-A :- 4 :30, '1'00111 24· 0 op 
nishedr ATrENTION: Mrs. Florence - - ~ 
:"WI N5 OF Thompson ple&R report to Mrs. Gm.L wanted to do general of-AMPIONSMIP· DELTA Pin DELTA: Meet Pritchard In Dean of Women's of- flee Work and typma, a few hourB . Robert Vetter Jamison, Mathe-
DOUG 
MOR-RISON 
for your 
TeNNIS! · promptly, 10:20, tomorTOW, in dll 75 centa an hour. Job w01 maticl; Raymond Moxley Jansen, 
froDLoLArt Winc.-for group flee. ~t ~ few weeks. See ~ral Elementary: ~~ty Vir- Stu~ent Body 
;at.lJ)lNG· - ture for "'lbe Palette." ~ Pritchard ib Dean of Women's of- g:mia Jennings, History, David ~ n.NNTI . - Lawrence Jesser, Social Science; ~Jt:~F~tC!:l~I\~LIL-- ----+-:-=-""Cjm'TElRBURY--c:Jt:;U]Et:rtay;i-_,WW~-tbe-•penon---.... ":'ao-~· tooll~~~-f fice-for-infonnation. - - Phyllis Dellght Joerger, Kinder- PRESIDENT 
IN M.OGT ride, Saturday, May 10. ..:..lJI~g~arte~n~-;Prlmary~~~;~Cl~. ;eo~n~A~.~J~o~hnso~~n,;;~~~~~~~~~;:;; 7:30, 640 E. WOllam. After the brown co relay pane by llllllt:alle ~~ nayffile, at 9 p. m. there wDl --•--.ac--- tb&-l!'bc.>to, lecPmL..romD- Hi'/, GAN~ 
..:~ .. _ .... __ and refreshments at the yMterday attenaoon. Pleue. re-
Made by Spaldlnt 
'RGAME 
:WITH 
ZZLE" 
lrokJua- power Ia ... 
1xtn power that co-
'1· Spllclhaa ftlcle • 
lato the racket throaa, 
: b areatnt. 'l'llb 1.U. 
ldlna wefaht. Drop Ia 
. awm, OD • SpehU• 
~nqlng -
cPhetres 
ntonlo St. 
.. . 
........... _. __ ,.._ oUicle. &ET YOUI Lion's Den. tum to ......, .uuon.__ • 
PRE-LEGAL CLUB: , 7 p. - m., 
Thursday, room .20. 
ALLENIAN-DSG'S: All those 
participating in the queen rally 
Need moaey ·aa4 s-pen ..-• c 
ITo (lJabe Wanderw. • . ' ar or 
Classified Ads House Keys Cut 
meet In Speech rooip155, 9 p. m. .ROOM AND BOARD: For col-
Rally Conatructlon-- cammltteea lege man in home off Park ave-
should be present. nue, on bus line. Comfortable 
or 
Locks Repaired 
•• bed-sitting room shared with an-
PHI DELTA _cHI: AU members other .student. Call after 6 p. m., NICK and DICK 
and pledges ~ent meeting at Col 586W 1005 Chapman ~t. 
Towner's tonl8bt at 7· Brine $3 Ref~rence~. SIGNAL SERVICE for cottume. 
TIJXEDO FOR. SALE: Size 38 15th l S.nta Clere Bel. 8326 
SCA: All !JleJJlberlhip box lunch long Lllce new with accessories. ~S&H" 6- Stemps &lwn 0t1 
meeting, 12:30, Student Center, $30. · ~ $50. ' Col 586W. 1005 •• & ... 011 .,.cl Lubnc.tlon Sal.. 
3rd_and San Antonio. ~=:~•ttee::-~:·t.~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~t· JUNIOR COUNCIL: 6 :30, room .; 
39. 
DO~UT-$-
. ..._. 
---.... ;-•Fr ..... 
.,.. 
DONUTS end 
c~ 
15" 
. Alto 
• sANDWICHES 
MALTS 
SUNDAES 
SHAKES 
SHORT OltPERS 
Donuts To- Go/ 
Mede TeiiCI'r Fr..h 
Throe nmo• Deily 
SPARTAN .DONU:r 
SHOP 
121 SO. 4TH 
HEY. SOPHS! 
Fun For Everyone et 
49'er PICNIC 
Alum· Rock- Fri., May 9, 5-12 P.M. 
FOOD - DANCING - GAMES - CAMPFIRE 
.SAN JO~ 
PAINT I WALLPAPU CO. 
I 12 s..th S.-.1 St. 
. FLOWERS 
Chal. C. NAYLET Co. 
. (Sifteo 1815) 
20 E. S.11 Fenaetldo St. 111. 126 
PAR PHOTO 
. SERVICE 
61 E. S.llte Clere St. · \· 
PHOTO SUPPUES •. FINISHJNQ 
CTORY 
, •.. 
KEN'S PINE INN 
a.nercl 2634 · 211 s.. s...M St. 
CHAS. S. G &ORY 
o ... , ... , .... .....,., of Dlltl••· Jewel., 
ltEPAillNS' - ENSIAV1N5 
Sorerfty IN Frlhrllty ,. .. 
46 E. S.11 Alltolllo St. _ c.L 412 
- TWO St:fOIIS ·- . 
HILL'S FLOWERS 
Jemos C. u.ton 
266 .... Street Wer4 1610 
H E. s .. Aato1a1o St. lei. 4147 
You're Being Wi .. 
.~en You P~n&. 
Tho" Who Advertt• 
In . The "Deily .. 
\ ' 
.. 
CALL FOR HER IN 
ONE OF OUR 
tATE MODEL CARS ___ ._ _ ______ 
CONVERTIBLES - COUPES - SIDA~ 
H5 NO . MONTGOMERY ST. - SAN JOSE • COL 4401 
JOYCE WALKER 
'Sponsored by the Girls of Pr~..Hell 
iloyl of Vorslty H-
FOR SPARDI GRAS 9~EIN 
-- ... · 
r"SAGE FOUR 
BOWL 
FOR HEALTH! 
The Home of Friendlineu 
and Sportsmanship 
FRED "DUFFY" PAIVA, Mtr• 
League and T ouman:~ent 
Pl~y Orgenlud 
12· Lanes 
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH 
Open from I 0 A.M. 
JOSE BOWL 
• 1.72 W. Sante Clare 
Phone Ballard 842~ 
SOFTIES 
BRICKS BULK 
S.e Us for Your Perty 
Ice Cr .. m 
22 I E. San Fernando 
It's Illega l; And Besides, W e 
W ould Hate To Have You 
-· SHOOT 
~· 
3435 El Cemlno · .Atherton 
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To every _grad~ete, we send 
our best wish"' end a . little suggestion· 
to tuck under your mortar board. Now~• 
the ideal time to have your portrait t~ken. 
Sp•cial rates.._ to graduates. . 
Frederick Collins Studio 
34 E.st Sen ~rnendo Phone lellerd 4635 
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